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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICllL CIRCUIT, 

TERRITORY OF Ht.\7:.II. 

t \I} __ 

,",;)"'- .' 

LT CEiJ,;JjERS IN E::'UITY. 

BJ.LD':VIN PACKb'RS, LlllITED, 

-vs.-

KU'~'.HU liFOlJG (w). MRS 1:A.RY 
A.f!lT,1;TU. et al. t 

Petitioner, 

Respondents. 
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1'1. R TIT ION. 

DEC R E E. 

• Smith, Warren, Str.nley & Vitousek, 
402 J..lexander & Baldwin Building, 
Honolulu, T. H. 

Attorneys for Petitioner. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOIID JUDICL'>.L CIRCUIT, 

TERRITORY OF HAW;'!r. 

loT CHbIlBERS IIi EQUITY. 

BllLmlIii PACKERS, LIMITED, 
Petitioner, 

-vs.-

Kll'.b..h'U AF01iG (W), MRS. lIL'..RY liliALlJ:TI, .Ali CHEEl~, UILLL'.M .A...1l:IA., 
.~ Tn.: YOUlfG, .DA.VID KAlroID. AnWA. (also known as D. S. Kanuha), 
IL';.RII:. ESEIlID.f.. AKUrA,. 1l11i.OY AKI (w), PHOEBE C. 1J.VJ.OY, \HLLlli;;: J..UXLI, 
BAmC OF JiJ.A.UI, LTh"ITED, B. BEiIS, BISHOP TRUST COMP1~'IY, LIMITED, as 
Guardian of Estate of Thelma Katherine Espinda, a Minor, MARY K. 
BRiY, WILLIAM R. Cll.STLE, CHUnG KID.i SHEE, CHUUG KWUN SHOU, CHUNG 
YING SHOU, . CHUHG 1iEE. CHEW, HElmy CLARK, CATHERINE Y. COCKETT, 
.ALBERT J. COCKETT, Hl:.TTIE CPJ..WFORD, ERIfES T CilliillUHGS, KE1.N.llI D.WIS, 
1.ms. R?:',UA.U D:. VID,·. mcHLY DO REGO, MLJJUEL F. DE. P.EGO, HElPS. OF 
DICK DIlUIOIID, VIOLET ROSl!..LIlID ESl'IHDA, THELMA KATHERIHE ESl'IIIDA, 
MRS. -,-mUE K. F,,iHDEN, D. T. FLN.:ING, K. FUJIYOSHI, ELlllJ1. ESl'IlffiA. 
GliUB?.ECHT,. SHnIT.illO HJ..1U., GEORGE K. H.!tSEGA1J) .. , m..WAIIAN TRUST 
COMP1J.fY, LIEITED, as Guardian of Estate of Edward Heen, an In
competent Person, A. W. HEEIi, ED7[ARD HEEN, ERIlEST lif. HEEN, E. LULU 
HEElif, 1:. L. REEll', ROBERT HEi!:N, SARAH (MRS. GEORGE M.) HEEN, UILLIAM 
H. HEEH, ROSE M. HOLOK!iliI, LOUIS HUBMRD, JR., LOUIS HUBlliUill, SR., 
HU W':'I, KALUKE;.;. U,ELp., 1mS. IaIiU-r HEI,I" J. K. J.AllES, DAVID.P. 
JELLIlmS. I£RS. KlOJ.'TOHI JmmSON or her. heirs,. MiRll.EA. KAAA., SAN ICAHtl.I, 
LILli K. K.LB:OLUA, KALA],,; KAHUE, a Minor, KlJ.Ullil1ill ICt'.HDE, LETITIA 
Kf:HUE,. a Minor, PEKEKEO Ia..HUE, a Minor, SONI'IY YJ..HUE, a Minor, D. 
KA.B:ULAOPIO, DAIiTD K.n.LEI,. S.tffiAH H. lCtu..:.I, HEIRS. OF K:..PILI IuUJSTAll, 
HEIRS OF HiIK.IUi... in, I,:~i{ .. UA, DlJfIEL 1illl:OE. KAL1.WAIA, :!CEA.HI K.UJo..IPAA, 
KUALANI KALAIl'.li. or her heirs, __ MRS • .hK:llrEKI Kll{.Il.1:t."U, H •. KlJ.NEKO, 
MOSES UW'; ~HA.A (also known as Moses Kaukau),. ADIlM IG!..IOHAO lC!WYJ.U, 
.:..LICE KA.UYJl.U, a Minor, HElifRY l::A.UK1i.U, JOmi KA.UKlJ.U, a Minor, LOUISA 
KA.UK!~U, a Minor, KEKlHILIOPIO, S. KOB.iYASHI, JORN KUPIHEA., J1JHIA 
KUl'IEEb., a Minor,. LAIKUl'ULIILII, VIOLET LEE, HELENE V. LUCAS, a 
1Iinor, lIURIEL E~HEL K. LUCIJ3,. a Minor, ROBERT LUCJ..8, WILLL\M B. L. 
LUCl.s, a Minor, ELIZP..BETH LUMSDON, MRS. F.ALUIU".LUNNING,.H. E •.. 
McIIiTYF.E, 1:AHIOLE or his Heirs, E11il!:ll. !UllK!J, a Minor. JORN 1IAIK:l.I. 
VICTORIA L!AIKA.I. a Ninor, Cl>BRIE M. MAKlIPO. LOUISA. llIAKtlKOA, 
.4.1'AKI PTro:IA.I (also known as 1.lbert Apaki Me.nuwai), MRS •. HATTIE 
:r:1~ !UlrnA. LJiIDEIROS HEIRS OF MIKI MOKU 1iELElili' MOMONA· , . , ,A t 

.ABPJUIDI l£OORE, CHaRLES treORE, JR., EDWARD MOOF.E, ELIZABETH MOORE, 
GEORGE :r.:OORE, JORN MOORE of Honolulu,T •. H., JOm. MOORE 0:1: New York, 
Ii. Y., JOSEPH lLOORE, E. K. IfA.I,UAO, S. NAK.\SHDllJ., J. K. NAKOOKOO. 
and.jor J. K. NAKOOKOO, TRUSTEE, L.W.J?A A.. RAOliE, BL.IJ.IWHE RAl'AEP..'lE, 
a Minor. BEN IL'U'J.3PJ_E, EDWlLPJ) Ill>J?.b.EPAE, a Minor, EHilLIliE m . .PAEpll, 
a Minor, FLOREj;TCE iifl.l'J.:El'AE, a lunor, :ill..TILM llAl'AEPAE, a Minor. . 
VICTOP.IA lIA.P.<illPAE, a Minor, MARGARET PU1JJOHALA. liAl'E, HEIRS OF .ABEllA 
p. NlIl'A:lJ.(p.I, FEED LEE I'lAYLOR, a Minor, liRED l'fAYLOR, SYLVIA DALE 
If AYLOR , a Minor, J.AliES HIHO, a Minor, KELIIA..'F!OIIDI lITHO, a Minor, 
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C. B. lTORTO:DT (or his successors in interest), KtUIDO OMOTO, 
ALBERT OnAI,,QlInE OPULELE, K. OTSUJI, !;AHUEL. P1Jf1.l'l"..iI., PALAU 
PAYJ, or heirs, ADAM: PALl, E •. C. PETERS, PIONEER l:ILL CO., LTD., 
ABRA.H.m POOLOA, JOSEPH PUA., AUGUST REIWlliN, AUGUSTREIMJI.lm, JR., 
1G.ULL RIC1L'~RDSOH . (w). -,ULFRED K. RIC-&l..RDSOU, ','[IlmIFRED K. SAFFERY, 
JULIA SEOI'lG, TOillSHIGE SHIBAO,. K"7:UICHI SHmOTO, ~IDRE'il. SILVA, 
GEORGE S!.:YTHE (also knovl!l.as George Ai. Smith) , IS,Lt,C SImIlE, 
Ji'..CK SJEYTHE, JULIA Sl..."YTHE, nOAH SJ;IYT!IE \also . known as Noah Smith), 
POlH SMYTHE, '.TILLI.A1! SJ:Y"THE, .l!'RAIIK STARK, S. TAGUCHI, W. 1:L. 
TSCHUDI, IJRS. ;.mHE VIEIRA \also known as Ers. O. H. Vieira and. 
as Annie Vierra and. as _UnnE VIEIEP-A), CHi..:ilLBS Ii. VIEIEA \e-lso 
known as liharles 11. Vieiera and. as Uharles ii. Vierra.), HEIRS OF 
W.lLlliOLO, 10illY J3. ~f1:..IKOLO-"-t HEI,ill :t'ILI SE".W ·,.:ESSEL, R01.IAN 
CJ.THOLIC CHURCH III .THE TERRITORY OF. i:ffiJi.t..II, T:hlffiITORY OF HAW:.II, 
COUNTY OF l.:r~UI, FI:\ST D03, SECO;rn DOE, THlill) :90E, .FOURTH D03, 
FIFTH DOE, :..I~:C :J.L OTHE..ll l:'ERSOBS,' .ll.THOUGH mmlW"ill'i, m. VING OR 
CL!.IlITllG TO lUVE !.lIT LEG.AL OR J;;:;'JIT.iliLE l:IGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST 
III THE LAliD HERbIliAFTER DESC3.IBED, OR ;J:iY .2.1RT THy-BOF OR LlTY 
LIEN OR GTHER CL.lI![ ':"ITH RESPECT. TiI::.:RETO, 

Respond.ents. 

DEC R E E. 

The above entitled suit having oome on to be heard. before 

this oourt on Thursd.ay and. Frid.e.y, the 17th and. 18th d.ays of July, 

1930, upon the verified. petition of the above named. Baldwin Paokers, 

Limited., ar~ evid.enoe ad.duoei, for a partition of the land.s of the 

Hui Ain~ 0 MQilepai in said. petition d.esoribed., and. upon the several 

answers thereto filed. by oertain of the respondents; R. 1:... Vitousek, 

Es~., of the firm of Smith, Warren, Stanley & Vitousek, appearing 

as oounsel for the petitioner; Enos Vincent, Es~., appearing as 

oounsel for the respond.ents Kuaiani Kalaipaa Bigno, Keahi Kalaipaa, 
. . 

~ie Opupele, Helen Kim Choy, John Ma,ikai, lIo6.h Smith, Catherine 

Y. Cockett, Louisa lIIakakoa, .Akeneki Kanc.mu, Kando Omoto, IU:luna 

Lunning, Sam Kanalu, Frank Stark an~ Kazuichi Shimotej and. Enos 

Vinoent, Es~., appearing as guard.ian ad litem appointed. herein by 

this oourt for the minor respondent Viotoria Maikai; Wend.e~l F. 
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Crockett appearing as guardian ad litem appointed herein by this 

court for the minor respondents Fred Lee Naylor, Sylvia Dale Naylor, 

James lUho, Keliiahonui JUho, Muriel Ethel K. Lucas, William B. L. 

Lucas, Junia Kupihea, Sonny Eahue, KP~ama Kahue, Letitia Kahue, 

Pekekeo Kahue, Victoria Napaepae, Edward Napaepae, Blanche Napaepae, 

Emaline Napaepae, Matilda lfapaepae, Florence Napaepae, Helene I/aia

holo, John Kaukau, Alice Kaukau and Louise Kaukau; W. F. Crockett 

and -(iendell F. Crockett appearing as counsel for Moses lfahina; 

w. F. Crockett appearing as counsel for J,h Cheen; and Mary K, Bray, 

Naiwi Kaleiopu and Sam Ako appearing in person; 

AND it appearing that Jonah Kumalae, h~izabeth Gilman 

Keith, Julia K. Chilton, David M. Keliiaa, Robert P. Keliiaa, Jonah 

l!... Keliiaa, lirs. Ella Victor, William Kuheleloa, Uikaele Kuheleloa, 

Charles Kookoo, Victor Kulanihoko~, P.alona Koahou, Abraham Koahou, 

Jacob Koahou, Julia Hanawahine, Mrs. Esther Joseph and Jue An~ 

(w) filed written answers herein and that Eugene K. Aiu, Es~. ap

pears as counsel for them, that said answers, while contesting the 

title to certain interests do not contest the prayer of the petition 

for a partition; that Eugene K. Aiu had due notice of this hearing; 

and it also appearing that George K. Hasegawa, Albert Ontai and 

Adam Pali filed written answers herein in which they admitted all 

of the material ul~egations of the petition; 

AlTIJ it also appearine that all of the persons named in 

said petition as respondents in said cause, and all other persons, 

known or unknovm, having or claiming to have any legal or equitable 

right, title or interest in the premises described in the petition 

or any part thereof or any lien or other claim with respect thereto, 

have had notice of the action by summons duly served upon them 

respectively or by publication and posting of the summons in the 

manner required by law and the order of this court; and that 1m-

_7;_ 
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mediately after the filing of said petition the petitioner did file 

in the Office of the negistrar of conveyances in Honolulu a notice 

of the pendency of the action in the manner and form re~uired by 

law; 

JUr.o it further appearing from the said petition and the 

verified anSVlers which have been filed in said cause, that there is 

no controversy or conflict between the claims of the petitioner and 

any respondents, or between the claims of any of the respondents, 

with respect to any estate, title, right, interest share or claim 

of any person named in said cause, nor any inconsistency between 

the pleadings filed by any party with the pleaciings filed by any 

other party, save and except as follows: 

(a) That there is a controversy between the respondent, 

Jonah Kumalae and the petitioner, Baldvlin Packers, Ltd., .as to the 

ovmership of the share of said Hui and as to the ownership of the 

land of said Hui oribinally owned by one Upai; 

(b) Th2.t there ie a controversy betvleen the respondents 

Elizabeth Gilman Keith, Julia K. Chilton, David 1:. Keliiaa, Robert 

P. Keliiaa and Jonah K. Keliiaa and the petitioner, Baldwin Packers, 

Ltd., and the res20ndents Laikupuliilii, Heirs of Haikaa Kalawaia, 

Joseph Pua, Heire of Kapili Kalawaia, Ah Tim Young, Elizabeth Lums

don, Arnoy Aki (w), Kaonohi Johnson paul, Palau (k) or his heirS, 

Mrs. Charles N. Vierra, Charles N. Vieiera, Mrs. Kapahuliilii Ah 

Fong, Keahi Kalaipaa and Kualani Kalaipaa as to the ownership of 

the share of said Hui and in the land belonging to it originally 

owned by one Paki; 

(c) That there is a controversy between the respondents 

Airs. Ella Victor, William Kuheleloa, Mikaele Kuheleloa. Charles 

Kookoo and Victor Kulanihokoi and the petitioner, Baldwin Packers, 
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Ltd. and the respondents Uoah Smith and George K. Hasegawa as to the 

ovmership of the shares of the Hui and as to the ownership of the 

shares in the lands of said Hui originally owned by Keawe (k) Ella.. 

Kealoha; 

(d) That there is a controversy between the respondents 

kalona Koahou, Abraham Koahou, Jacob Koahou, Julia Hanawahine, 

I Elizabeth Gilman Keith, Julia K. Chilton, David lr. Keliiaa, Robert 

I P. Keliiaa, Jonah K. Keliiaa, Mrs. Esther Joseph and Jonah Kumalae 
I ' 

I and the petitioner Baldwin Packers, Ltd., as to the ownership of 

I the share of the said Hui and as to the ownership of the share in 

the lands of said Hui originally ovmed by Makaike; 

(e) That there is a controversy between the respondent 

Jue _~ami (w), the petitioner Baldwin Packers, Ltd., and the respond

ents Zekah.iliopio and ICaluna Lunning as to the ownership of the 

shares of said Hui and as to the ownership of the shares in the 

lands of said Hui originally owned by Y.zleiopu and Hualii; 

(f) That there is a controversy between the respondent 

Frank Stark and the petitioner Baldwin Packers, Ltd. as to the 

ownership of .25 of each of the shares of said Hui and as to the 

ownership of .25 of each of the shares in the lands of said Hui 

originally owned by .l:'anui and lIaholowaa; 

(g) That there is a controversy between the respondent 

Kazuichi Shimote and the petitioner Baldvdn Packers, Ltd. as to the 

ownership of the share of said Hui and as to the ounership of the 

share in the lands of said Hui originally owned by Uahili; 

(h) That there is a controversy bet,leen respondents Sonny 

Kahue, Kalama Kahue, Letitia Kahue, Pekekeo Kahue, Victoria Uapaepae, 

Edward Napaepae, Blanche Hapaepae. Emaline IJ'apaepae. M1'. tilda Hapaepae 

and Florence Hapaepae and the petitioner Baldwin Packers, Ltd. as to 
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the ownership of .500 of the share of said Hui and. as to the owner

ship of .500 of the share in the lands of said Hui originally owned 

by KeakE:.; 

(i) That there is a controversy between the respondent Ah 

Cheen and the petitioner Baldwin Packers, Ltd., as to the ownership 

of .500 of the share of said Hui and as to the ownership of .500 of 

the share in the lands of said Hui originally owned by Kauwahikauaj 

(J) Th2.t there is a controversy between the respondent 

110aes Nahina and the petitioner Baldwin :Packers, Ltd., as to the 

ownership of .20 of the share of said Hui and as to the o,mership 

of .20 of the share in the lands of said Hui originally owned by 

Naha.ku.j 

(k) That there is.a controversy between the respondents 

Frank Stark and Kazuichi Shimote and the petitioner Baldvr.Ln Packers. 

Ltd., and all other respondents answering in this suit, except the 

minor respondents, as to the total number of shares outstanding, the 

two respondents above named claiming that there are 10~ shares in

stead of 113 shares, al]' other adult respondents answering having 

admitted that there are ],],3 outstand.ing shares, and the minor re-

spondents making no cJ.aim in the matter but leaving petitioner to 

its proof; that said controversy actually resolves· itself into a 

question between said respondents Frank Stark and Kazuichi Shimote 

and the petitioner as to the OVlnership of six (6) of the shares of 
. 

said Hui and of the ownership of six (6) of the shares in the lands 

of said Hui originally claimed by Naiapaakaij 

(11 That contests may deve].op between respondents Kaluna 

Lunning, Sam Kanalu, David Kanuha 1-.inoa, Mt.ry K. Bray, Ifaiwi IC2.1ei-

opu, Helene Waiaholo, a minor, Sam Ako, John Kaukau, Alice Kaukau 

aDd Louise Kaukau and the petitioner and other respondents as to 

-6-
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the ownership of shares or interest in said Hui and in the lands 

owned by it when these named respondents file their respective 

answers as allowed by order of this court dated July 18, 1930. 

That except for said controversies as to the title to 

said shares each of which is transferred and will by this court 

be transferred to the separate portion of the land or the s~re of 

proceeds allotted therefor in the general partition to be hereafter 

heard and determined as provided by law, all of the matters in said 

pleadings alleged with respect to the estate, title, rie;hts, inter

ests and claims of the parties, respectively, are taken as admitted 

by all parties appearing, and proof thereof is not re~uired by this 

Court; 

;-Ild it i~ther appearing that there is presented to this 

Court by the pleadings and evidence aforesaid a proper case for a 

partition of the said property according to the respective rights 

of the parties interested therein, in accordance with law and the 

practice of courts of e9.uity in cases of partition, and vlherein the 

rights of all of the parties interested may be heard aln determined 

as contemplated by law; 

HOW TREREFORE, on the motion made on behal:f of said peti-

tioner in open court on said hearing, no objection being made there-

to by any pe,rty or person interested," the lJourt does hereby order, 

adjudge and decree as follows: 

1. That petitioner and the respondents n~ed herein in 

paragraph 3 of this decree whose interests are not being contested 

and those ultimately prevailing in the contests hereinbefore men

tioned are now the ovmers as tenants in common of an estate in 

freehold in all that certain tract or parcel of land generally known 

as the Hui Land of lJailepai and being more particularly: 

-7-
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'::-.]~ 1 ~) f II f- C •. ; t • "~24 0.0 'J_, R. P. 1663 to L. Konia in the Distriot 

·.)f' ""<li, IE'l~nu of 1:s.ui, Territory of Hawaii, whioh Land Oomm1,s-

2';'" '1110. Hoys]. P".teni; oonsists of the following four parts and 

.:::-\ 1, The ;,.lm puaa s of Hapili 2 and 
He·rUi 3, Area 498 Aores 

Tho }~huplle.a of Napili 1 .A:rea 103 11 

;~J. -; :ct. 2;# The Lhupuaas of Honokeana. 1 
:;;.:nd. Honokeana 2 Area 603 IT 

- ~-':.; ,.-~'> .;; ;5 .. ~'he iihul'uaas of .A1aeloa 1 
[:'1'1-11 .. 12.elo9. 2 Area 823 IT 

"Z"-..- ,r,'t t. The ,·.h u :puaa of Mailepai Area 798 " .-, 

Total l~ea 2825 n 

:.n·:: !)r,';r-; j;;(; G:,::19 lu·.···,. "G,ered by deed of Bernioe P. Bisho!' to 

r; "1 ,, __ 6 1860 and reoorded in the Bureau of 

;rilE' :VCllO,'3 nbove mentioned are oontiguous and the entire 

·~,,~::,et:.. h:::.s ii-·he fol.lo\'/iJ2:S general description: 

Go,r'n011cing ,;,t the sea shore on KS.palue. Bay at the boundary 

of trv: 1.2.'.,:. " known ~"s ',]2.pi11 2 and. 3 and the lands known as Honokahua 

a.:r'c. ,: __ -.. s--·~,:~(; :·,::,"','~1.1::::-:.. c:.l1cl in a. southeasterly direotion along the boundary 

of 1.lonoks.l,·.1.::, t.1.1Q IJ,,:d.ly ,",long the s olrlhwesterly edge of Honokahua 

GuJ,c.h to r. i('Lnt on '~he narrow ridge between Honokahue. Guloh and 

K:ch[~),,,~ (~'.l·l,:)r:, ,,':, '~n Dfcuka june tion of the lands known as 1[ailepai 

["0:. ·t.,~", ':'.hi ~ ..... ;.,,},: :::u.'·:m as Honokahua, and thenoe aoross the North 

::,11'] 110:['t1:,,,c,c: ";;'.1.? .:<1 ()n; the boundary of the lands of ICa.hana and 

'lY~Tf,~ .. y fj.:;,~ni~ -:;1" c:(jl~'~""i"2terly edge and partly along the northeast

e'" ,,,f :"'. >:, ':<:.:>;llGh. to the seashore and along the seashore to 

the; :c'o:\.rrt ,," "'>L1meo.ccment; exoepting, therefrom, however, all kulea-

boundaries and oovered by Lend Commission 
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more partioular desoription of said land by metes and bounds is 

hereto attaohed marked Exhibit "D" and whioh exhibit is hereby 

referred to and is hereby ~de a part hereof; that the kuleanas 

within said. l:;.nds and. being exoepted therefrom and not the property 

of the Hui are oorreotly set forth and described in part II of said 

Exhibit lTD". 

2. That said land sought to be partitioned is in a oom-

paot area and should be partitioned by allotment as far as praotio-

able, as prayed in said. petition and oonourred in by the answering 

respond.ents, with d.ue regard., aocord.in.;; to er;:.uity, for preferential 

rights of such particular occupants as it may appear have entered. 

into actual use and. occupation of and. mad.e improvements upon speci-

fic portions thereof by allotment under the rules and practice of 

the Hui J..ina 0 Uailepe.i heretofore ad.opted. by said parties or their 

predecessors in interest or otherwise; 

3. That (except only as to the shares or interests in 

shares involved in said. specific controversies and except as in 

this parabraph hereafter mentioned and except as controversies may 

hereafter develop upon the filing of answers by respond.en ts Ke.l una 

Lunning, Sam Kana1.u, David Y.z.nahu j .. inoa, lIary K. Bray, Uaiwi Yca.lei-

o:pu, Helene ,-iaiaholo, Sam Ako, John Kaukau, 1;,lice Kaukau and. Louise 

Kaukaul. the said lands '>lere at the ·d.ate of filing of the s2-id peti-

tion ovmed, held and vested 2-S in said petition and. anSVlers set 

forth, that is to say 

(a) The following parties are the ovmers in fee simple of 

und.i vided shares and./or portions of shares, to-Vii t: 

1,;1' s. 1:2.ry ll.halani • 083 

David Kanuha .ainoa (also known as D.S.Kanvl1a) 1. 000 

Baldwin Packers, Limited. 80.818 
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E. Bens 

Roman Catholic Church in the Territory 
of Hawaii 

Henry Clark 

Catherine Y. Cockett 

Ernest CUlllLlings 

Thelma Katherine Espinda, a minor, 
Honolulu, by Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.., 
her Guardi8.Il 

lIrs. Annie K. Farden 

Chune Kwon Shou, China 
Chung Ying Shou, China 
Chu..'lt: Iiee Cheun, Chin:. 
'.Iilliam H. Heen, Honolulu 
1 •• "i. Heen, Honolulu 
~. L. Heen, Honolulu 
:t-hoebe C. Amoy, Honolulu 

\ 

\ 
j 
) 
) 
) 

I E. Lulu Heen, Honolulu 
Sarah (:!.Irs. George 4. )Heen, Los 
Ernest H. Heen, Honolulu 
Robert Heen, liainland 

Angeles ~ 

ECiwurd Heen (incompetent) by Hawaiian 
Trust Co., Guardian of.his Estate 

Louis Hubbard, Jr. 

Kaaukea Iaela 

Maraea Kaaa 

Sam Kallai 

Lilia K. Kaholua 

So=y Kahue 
Kalama Kahue 
Letitia. Kahue 
Pekekeo Kahue 

) 
) 

! 
lIinors, c/o Kauhane Kallue, Honolulu~ 

David Kalei 

Sarah n. K&lei 

Mrs. 1.keneki Kanamu 

Junia Kupihea 

Violet Lee 

-10-
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.250 

5.00 .I'-cres 

.125 

It') ,-... 

. . " ; ! 

.333 (less 1/6 x 
5 j~cres) 

.067 

.396 

.631 

.171 

.080 

.333 (less 1/6 x 
5 Acres) 

.025 

.3~ 

.500 

.667 (less 1/3 x 
5 Acres) 

.025 

.050 

.083 

.017 

.016 



Helene V. Lucas, 

1:uriel I:thel K. Lucas 

Robert Lucas 

'.lilli8lJl B. L. LucF..S-

I.x s. Kd una Lunning 

Emma 1.18.ikai 

John l;I5.ikai 

Victoria liIaikai 

HI'S. Hattie J,larkham 

llinna lIeCleiros 

Hei;t's of l.:ika Moku 

Rose E. Holokahi 
Cs.rrie 1~. Maks.ipo 
GeorGe Eoore 
John Moore 
Charles Moore, Jr. 

'J,..br5.ham j,:oore 
:ci;d.warCl L:oore 
Joseph l:oore 

John Eoore 

, 
\ , 
1 
1 
1 
1 

J. K. Nakookoo and./or J. K. Nakookoo, 
Tr. , 

Margaret ?uumohala Nape 

Victoria Ns,paepae 
EClwarCl I'lapaepae 
Blanche l1apaepae 
Ema1ine Uapaepae 
Mati1Cla Napaepae 
Florence Hupaepae 

Fred. Lee Naylor ) 
Syl viE. Dale naylor ) 

James niho 

Keliiahonui Hiho 

KanClo Omoto 

J.lbert Ontai 

l.=ie Opupe1e 

l 
1 
) 
1 
1 
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.011 

.011 

.011 

.011 

.125 

.021 

.021 

.021 

.080 

.733 

.333 

.333' 

.33~ 

.333 

.195 

.334 (less 1/6 x 
5 ;;'cres) 

.017 

.039 

.039 

.166 

.250 

.125 



I 
I 
i 

! 

i 
I 

l!a.nuel Pahana 

Adam Pali 

Abrc.ham Pooloa 

M~nuel F. de Rego 

J,.u/:;ust Reimann 

August, Reimann, Jr. 

Mrs. Kaula Richardson 

Wilfred K. Richardson 

Julia Seong 

Tomishige Shibao 

Kazuichi Shimota 

":"ndrew Silva 

Isaac Smythe 

Jack Smythe 

William Smythe 

George Smythe 

Noah Smythe (alias Hoah Smith) 

Poni Smythe 

Julia Smythe 

Frank Stark 

Heirs of Waiaholo 

Helen Pili Shaw Wessel 

.083 

.844 

.050 

.250 

.734 

.733 

.187-

.799 

.050 

.333 (less 1/6 x 
5 Acres) 

.500 

1. 

.006 

.006 

.006 

.085 

.005 

.006 

.006 

.854 

.250 

.798 

(b) The folioVling persons are the owners of and entitled 

to dower rights in undivided shares or interests in said land, to

wit:-

Owner of Dower 

:fiIaria Espinda Akana 

Interest or Share 

(Kanahoa 
(Lui 
(Pilipi 

-12-

Owne'" of Share 

The petitioner 
15/16 said into 

Thelma Katherine 
Espinda 1/16 
said interest. 



Owner of Dower 

Emma Espinda Glaubrecht 

Elizabeth lv:oore 

• 

Chung Kum Shee - 19/180 of 

Interest or Share 

(Halenalua 
(Y.auahoa 
(Lui 
(Pilipi 

.417 

.125 

.125 

.125 

John I,Toore .333 

(Halenalua 
(Haloa 
(Kaukau 
(Kekahuna 

.024 

.024 

.051 

.072 

OViller of share 

The petitioner 1/2 
interest. Thelma 
Katherine Espinda 
1/2 said interest. 

(Rose Iv:. Holokahi 
(Carrie M. Makaipo 
(Ge orge 110 ore 
(John Moore 
(Charles l,:oore, Jr. 
(J..braham :t:oore 
(Edward lioore 
(Joseph I4oore. 

(Chung KVl1lll Shou 
(Chung Ying Shou 
(Chung Nee Cheun 
('.lilliam H. Heen 
( r ,.. H .;.;... ,'e een n.:. L. Heen 
(Phoebe c. ],moy 
(E. Lulu Heen 
(Sarah (Mrs. George 11.) 
( Heen 
(Ernest H. Heen 
(Robert Heen 
(Ed.ward Heen 

(c) The following persons are the owners of and entitled 

to estates by curtesy in undivided shares or interests in said land, 

to-wit: 

Holder of Curtesy 

Louis Hubbard, Sr. 

Kauhane Kahue 

Ben Ne.paepae 

John KUllihea 

Fred Uaylor 

Interest or Share 

Kiau .080 
Kiau .080 

, 

Kalauwao .167.1ess 
1/3 x 5 acres 

Lanikaula ;333 
Malo .167 

Kalauwa0 
1/6 x 5 

Lanik2.ula 
Malo 

.084 less 
acres 
.166 
.084 

Paele •. 017 

Paele .017 

-13-

Owner of Shares 

Louis Hubbard, Jr. 
Lirs. Hattie Markham. 

So=y Kahue 
Kal2llla Kahue 
Letitia. Kahue 
Pekekeo Kahue 

All 1:inors. 

Victoria Na,aepae 
Edward lfapaepae 
Blanche TIapaepae 
Ernaline Ua}laepae 
Matilda Uapaepae 
Florence Iiapaepae 

All Minors. 

Junia Kupihea, a 
Minor 

Fred Lee Uaylor 
Sylvia Due Iiaylor 

·Minors. 



I 

• 

I 

: '.11 ...... - :'. 

(d) The following persons are holders of mortgages upon 

interests in said l~d as set forth under their names respectively, 

to-wit: 

Eortgagee 

Bank of llaui, Ltd. 

She.res t:ortgaged 

John ILOore .250 

Habakuku. 
Kulailua 

.333 

.334 

Present (r;mer 

.Albert Ontai 

!Ling Kedeiro s 

• (e) That the following persons ure the owners anct holders 

of leases upon portions of the said land as herein set opposite their 

names respectively. to-wit: 

Lessee 

Baldwin :t'ackers, Ltd. 

B2.1dwin Packers, Ltd.. 

Baldwin ~ackers, Ltd. 

K. Fuji~'oshi. K. Otsuji 
z.nd S. Taguchi 

K. Fujiyoshi, K. Otsuji 
and S. Taguchi 

Georc:;e K. Hasegawa 

s. Kobayashi 

S. Hakas hima and 
H. K£.neko 

S. l;akashima and 
H. K~neko 

Shares Leased 

Kaihe 
Kc..luu\';~8.0 

Kauahoa 
Lui 
?ilipi 

Dower interest of 
Mario. Es"".)i~1ti.: ':·':':~lls.. 
in shares of Kauahoa. 
Lui, Piliili 

John Moore 

John lIoore 
llika 

K£.lauViao 
Lanikaula 
1.:£..10 

Hike. 

hlahi 
Koiku 
Wailiula 

K2..£..kau 
Koiku 

-14-

:t'resent OVIller 

David K. Aino!? 

Thelma Ie::::. therine 
Bspinda 

Maria Espinda 
JJ=a 

Llbert Ontai 

i:.dam Pali 

Kauhane K2.hue 
Ben l'rapaepae 
Sonny Kahue, a 

minor, Kal ~.= 
Kahue, a minor, 
Letitia Kahue, 
a minor,. peke
keo Ir?hue, a 
minor. 

Kuaukea Iaaela, Jr 
Tomishige Shibao 

George Smythe 

Helen Wessel 

,. , .... 
',,', 
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• 
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l'ioneer lall Co;, Ltd. Certain l~lottments 
as described in 
Lease recorded 
Book 562 at page 
482. 

~ -' ; ') 
. oJ ._', J 

B!:1d.17in l'ackers, 
Ltd. 

4. That the said controversies sh!:ll be and are hereby 

transferred to the p~rticular and. se~arate portions of the land or 

share of proceeds which shall hereafter in each case be 8.llotted 

and set 8.11art in the general partition to such disputants collect

ively, in order that said controversies may in each c~se hereafter 

be heard and determined and VIi th respect to v!hich sup:plemental de

crees may be entered whereby such portions so allocated lIJP.y be 

ss;arded to the real o';mer or oymers thereof among said disputants 

as though such portions were not now in dispute, and. which portions 

so allotted and set apart shall thereafter alone be the subject of 

the said controversies, leaving the remaining interests and parties 

unaffected thereby. 

5. That ;vhere the interests of any of the res]?ondents is 

so small as to make it impracticable to apportion land to such res-

pondent enough land shall be set aside to represent, collectively, 

the total aggregate interests of such respondents and shall be sold 

at auction and the proceeds divided among such respondents in pro-

portion to their respective interests. 

DID IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDE1iED lUID DECREED th:::. t J. R. 

Kunewa lwho shell be chairman)! Ch!:rles Savage and Manuel .l..sue be 

and they are appointed Commissioners of this Court to act under the 

directions and subject to the approval of this Court, with power to 

prepare a plan for division of said land into lots or parcels, in-

cluding provisions for necess8.ry roads and rights of way, and make 

maps, and surveys in co=ection therewith; to appraise or procure 

appraisements to be made of the values of the whole Pfoperty and of 
,.,7: , 

the v!:rious portions under any division thereof; to 'investigate and 
. .f 
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report to this Court uJ?on the extent to which particular portions 

of said land have been occupied or occupational rights are claimed 

by any of the parties in interest, whether under the rules or ~rac-

tice of the said Hui or othervlise, and u~on the leases, mortgages, 

e~sements, and other liens and. incumbrances anQ amounts involved in 

co=ection therewith, and contingent estates, which may exist or be 

claimed with respect to any portion, share or interest in said land; 

and upon any aSSignments, transfers or devolutions of any interest 

subsequent to the date of filing said petition, and any other mat

ter or thing affecting the rights or claimS of any persons interested 

in the premises which in their investigations may come to their at-

tention, or Which may otherwise be referred to them by this Court; 

and to find and report upon the interests of respondents too small 

to warrant apportioning land to them; and that said. Commissioners 

present to this Court their recommendations as to the division or 

allotment of specific parcels among the parties interested, and as 

to the sale of any portion or portions and the application or divi

sion of the proceeds thereof. 

In co=ection with all or any of the matters aforesaid 

the said Commissioners may call and hold hearings, and, subject to 

the approval of this Court first obtained, may hire assistance, 

including surveyors; and they shall act as Receivers of this Court 

to collect all funds belonging to said Hui Aina 0 Mailepai both 

now held and heretofore accr.ued and unpaid and whi::h may hereai'ter 

accrue pending the final decree of this Court herein. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERlm that the costs of this ~roceeding 

shall hereafter be ascertained and apportioned in the manner pro

vided by law. 

-16-
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This Court hereby reserves the right at any time to make 

such other interlocutory orders or decrees as shall in its judgment 

from time to time seem necessary or proper in the premises. 

Done in open court this day of July, 1930. 

ATTEST: 

Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
Second Judicial Circuit, in E~uity, 

at Ch!ml.bers. 

1/)IJ Ii . 
/ ! tu'iuu-J ~/ 

Clerk of the 'a.sad Court. 

-17-
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EXHIBIT " D n -------

PZTITIon FOR THE P •• HTITIOl: OF TIm • .ii..ILEP1 .. I HUI, 

BaI.:;rrIl7 PACI3RS, LIl~I'l'~D, Lb.!!n.IIU .. , lifA.UI, T. H., P3TITIOlIER. 

P .... RT I. 

YOD:::RH !.lURV"i£"1 ::ESCHIPTIOH OP THE OUTER BOUUDARIES 

OF T!E LAli:DS OF i:J..L.J::PU HUI. 

PART II. 

MO:l3RU SUllV£'[ :DZSCRIl'TIOI;O~' KlJLEiJTj .. S lH'i'HIIi THE 

lkIL::;FJ.l 11JI :all1nI:; •• liY, :~XCill"TlOHS 1 TO '.?7 IHCLUSIVE. 

PART III. 

IlO:lJ:Rll SUHVEY :D:S~CRIP-rrOI:S OF GOV'.&mllLEl~ aoJ.]) ;UGHTS 

m' 'lAY WITHIN TIm l:b.ILEPAl HUl, EXCEPTIOn 38, SZCTlONS 

1 to :3 lHCLUSIVE. 



" D " 

?ETITIOU FOR !ill!! ?AR~~IOU OF THE ¥.AILZPAI 001, 

ICfl.ANA.PALI, ISLAH::l OF ilAUI, TERRI~ORY m' HAWAII. 

BAL':',{IH P1l.Cl2:R::3, LlliI:I'::;:D. MHL.Ili.i., EAUI, T. IT., PETITIONER. 

PART I, 

llODERU SURVEY IiESCRIPTIOli OF THE OUTER BOUII,)1..RIES 
TW- ,tEl!: @i~'3 at ,Trm Jf.J,.J,LJ!;PAI I1lH. -.--' 

Being all of L.Col~. 5524, R.P. 1663 to L. Konia, District 

of Kaanapali, Island of l.caui, Terri tory of Hawaii, comj?rising 

of the Ahu..;>usas of lIapili 1, 2 and 3, Honokeana 1 and 2, 

1<laeloa 1 and 2, and :iailej?ai. 

Beginning at "X" in concrete cemented on a large rock 

on sea shor03 at Kealcaha, the coordinates of which point, re-

ferred to Governnent Trian,:;ulation Station "ID.LO" are 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

7,896.1 feet South and 

9,590.0 feet West, anG run..."J.ing thence by J;r1le a2.imuths:-

327 0 45' 

292 0 45' 

311 0 45' 

325 0 45' 

3130 15' 

3010 30' 

297 0 45' 

2920 15' 

326 0 45' 

;j2~0 45' 

ob.O feet along the Honokahus··Napili BOlll\dary 
to a concrete monument on sand beach; 
thence 

1488.5 feet aJ,ong the Hon:Jkahua-I<apili Boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

2707.5 feet along the Honokahua-l'Iapili Boundary 
to a concrete monum,mt, thence 

771.0 feet along the Ronokahus-Hapili Bounoary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

170b.l feet along the Honokab.ll.9. -ITap ili Boundar.)' 
to a concrete monument, thence 

1221.0 feet along the Honokahua-Uapili Boundary 
to a concrete monu.me:J.t, thence 

574.2 feGt al::mg the Honokahu3-Napili Bou:1dary 
to a concrete I!lOnUm6n t, thonce 

735.6 i'Jet along the Honokahua-NBpili Boundary 
to a concrete monument, thoncc 

1112.1 feot alonJ; the Hcnol;:e.h",a -Ilapili Boundary 
to 8 concreto monument, thence 

1042.8 fGet along the Honokal:ua -IIap iIi Boundary 
to Ii concrete :: onume.1'. t , thence 



1. 32P 45' 1603.8 feet along the Honokahua-llapili Boundary 
to u concrete monument, thence 

2. ;3100 45' l2tiO.6 feet along the Honokahua-Unpili Boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

1584.0 feet clong tllO Ronok&hua-llapili Boundary 
to a concrGte monumcnt, thence 

4. 3240 oot 277.9 feet along the Honokahua -l'Iupili Boundary, 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

5. 348 0 00' 321.4 feet along the Honokuhua-llupili Boundary, 
"ulong edgo of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

6. 316 0 00 ' 623.7 feet along the Honoktlhua-Uapili Bound~ry, 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

7. 279 0 30' 267.3 feet along the Honokahua-Hapili Boundr.ry, 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

8. 296 0 30' 1669.8 feet along tho Honokuhua-Napili Boundary, 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

19. 327 0 00' 679. B feet along the Honolcahua-Napili Boundary, 

20. 3300 30' 

21. 350 0 30' 

22. 

23. 

!o:long edge of gulch to u 2" pipe, thence 

541. 2 fe et along the Honokahua-Uupili Bound!'.ry, 
!.long edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

541.2 feet slong the Honokahua-Hnpili Boundary, 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

51B.O feut along the Honokllhua-lL,ili Boundary, 
along edge -of gUlcll to a 2" pipe, thence 

633.6 feet along the Honokahua-Honokec.na 
Bounde.ry, along edge of gulch to e. 2" 
pipo, thence 

24. 15 0 W' 3B9.4 f€:et along the Honokahua-Alaeloa Boundary, 
along (;dge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

25. .357 0 30' 512.2 fGst along the Honokallua-Alaeloa Boundary, 
!',long edge of gulch to 8 2" pipe, thence 

26. 335 0 30' 1095.6 feet along thu Iiunokahua-AlaGlo~ Bounou-ry, 
along edgo of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

27. 24 0 30' 313.5 fOdt (llong the Ronokahua-Alaeloa Boundary, 
along edga of gulch to E 2" pipe, thence 

2B. 332 0 00' 1716.0 fbot along the Honokahua-Meilepai Boundary 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thencG 

29, 50 0 45' 603.1 foot across tIlt:; Horth Brunch of Kahena 
Gulch to a 2" ~ipe on narrow ridge, thence 

30. 1140 00' 800.0 feat along narrow ridge along the Kuhona-
Uailepai Boundary to a 2" pipe. thence 

D:l -2-
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:31. 134 0 37' B40.5 feet along" the Kahanu-Mr.ilepai Bv:..ndnry 
along Gdgc of gulch to Ei 2" pipe, thence 

32. 1000 l~' 560.3 feet along" the KahullU-1fuilopai Boundary 
along edgo of gulch to a 2" ..,1ipe, thence 

b3. llBo 30' 7B5.4 feet (,long tho KL.honu-MailGpai Boundary 
ulong edgu of gulch to a 2" pipc, thence 

34. 121 0 ,,0' 7BB.7 feet ulong the Kahr,nu-lfuilepui Boundary 
along edge of gulch to a 2" ..,"lipe, thence 

35. 122 0 30' 320.1 feet along tile Kt.llanu-Moilepai Boundary 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thonce 

36. 116 0 00' 1452.0 feet along tho Kallunu-l&'ilepui Beundary 
along edge of gulch to a 2" pipe, thence 

37. B5° 30' 640.2 feet along the Kahuna-UailGpai Bvundary 
to a 2" pipe, thenc~ 

3B. 124 0 30 1 105.6 fGot along the Kuhano-Uailepai Bvundary 
to a 2" ~ipe, thence 

39. 59 0 .30' 244.2 feet along the Kuhana-Mailepai Boundary 

40. BBO 30' 

41. 

to a 2" pipe, thence 

316. B feet along the Kahana-!!ailcpai Boundury 
along edge of ~in Branch of Kahana ~ulch 
to a 2" pipc, thcnce 

136.0 foet al-ong tile ICchllnu-l.fuilepai Bound::.ry 
along edge; of gulch to a 2" ",ipe, thence 

42. 124 0 ..,0' 294.4 feet !:long the K",hanu-Muilepai B"undary 
ulong edge of gulch to u 2" pipe, thence 

43. 117 0 30'" 293.0 feet along the lWlw.nu-Huilcpai BounClary 

44. 

45. 

46. 124 0 50' 

along narrow ridge to a 2" pipe, thence 

101.6 feet along the KuhEna-}ffiilepai Beundary 
down sido of llt1rrOW ridge to (! 2" 
pipo, thence 

102.3 feet along the' K_huna-lLilcpai Boundary 
acro ss branch of KuilE:nr: Stream to a 2" 
pipe, tIl "nce 

392.7 feet along the K:.hano-lluilepai Boundary 
across arm of IC .... hano Gulch to a 2" 
pip;:), thence 

47. 112 0 30' ~63.0 foot along th,~ K",hana-:Lilepai Bvundury 
clong edge of gulch, to a 2" pipe, thence 

48. 125 0 10' lblO.4 foet along the K",hu.lli-lL.ilepai Boundary 
along edg0 of gulch, to a 2" pipe, thence 

49. 1350 10' 1234.2 fe"t olong the Kahunu-Uuilell&i Bvundory 
along 0dge of gulch, to u 2" pipe, thence 

50. 122 0 00' 14B5.0 feet along the Y.nhona-1!ailc;lEli Boundary 
along "dge of gulch, to a 2" pipe, thcnce 
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51. 1180 10' 1848.0 fGet along the Kahana-Muilepai Boundary 
along edge of gulch, to a 2" pipe, thencc 

54. 155 0 40' 

55. 

1026.3 feet along the Kuhnna-Muilepai Boundary 
across narrow flat to a 2" pipe, thence 

646.8 feet along the Kahanu-l.[ailepai Boundary 
along ridge to a 2" pipe, thence 

778.8 feet along the Kahana-llailepai Boundary 
across North Branch of Kahana Gulch to a 
concrete monument, thence 

745.8 feet along the Kahanu-}!ailepai Boundary 
along cdge of gulch, to a concrete 
monument, thence 

56. 1320 40' 778.8 feet along the Kahanc-}!ailepai Boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

57. 109 0 10' 1643.4 feet ulong the KahGnu-:-Uailepai Boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

58. 1100 10' 2138..4 feet along the KdlOna-Hsilepai Boundary 
to a concrete monument, on the east 
side of the Government Road, thence 

;' i q . -- _. 

59. 110" 10' 42.7 feet across Government Road -to an 1" pipe, 
near sea shore, thence 

60. along sea shore to a concrete monument . 
on the south boundary of I!apili 4 und 5, 
the direct azimuth and distance being 

206 0 00' 20" 6326.96 feet, thence 

61. 319" 00' 1266.9 feet along the Nupili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thencc 

62. 3200 30' 1207.8 feet along the Uapili.-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

63. 294 0 30' 1029.6 feet along ~le Napili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

64. 301 0 30' 2455.2 feet along ~le'Napili-Honoke8nc boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

65. 3230 00' 1412.4 feet along the l{apili_Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

66. 323 0 30' 805.2 feet along the Uapili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

67. 311 0 48' 3119.7 feet along the H!:lpili-Honokef'.na boundary 
• to a concrete monumont, thence 

68. 287 0 30' 528.0 feet along the li"apil1-Honokeana Bounds.ry 
to a concrete monUflent, thence 

69. 283 0 01' 479.9 feet along the Napili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

70. 335 0 00' 267.3 feet along th €I I\&pili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monUffiont, thence 
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71- 282 0 30' 2158.2 feet alon;; the ll<.pili-Honokeana boundary 
to a concrete monument, thence 

72. 292 0 30' 219.1 feet dong the lll.Jpili-Honokca= boundary 
to H concrete monument, thence 

73. 21P 45' 462.0 feet along the lIt.pili 1- Il't.pili 4 und 5 
boundary to e concrete monumcnt, thence 

74. 124 0 45' 1168.2 feet clong the U:::pili 2 find 3 - Nepili 
4 and 5 bounocry to a concrete monument, 
thence 

75. 1100 45 1 2547.0 feet !\long the lh:.pili 2 and 3 _ lh:pili 
4U11d 5 boundt:ry 

, . to a concrete monument 
thence 

76. 132 0 45 1 2739.7 feet !llong the 11Lpili 2 &nd ;; - lkpili 
4 and 5 boundary to a concrete monument, 
thence 

77. 136 0 30' 1894.2 feet along the Nepili 2 and ;:; - Napili 
4 and 5 boundar.! to c concrete monument, 
thence 

78. 120 0 45' 383;3.1 feet along the lrapili 2 and 3 - Napill 
'* and 5 bount:lary to a concrete monument, 
thence 

79. )'!Oo A5' 231'2.. e; feAt along the Napi1i 2 ana 3 _ Napili 

178 0 43' 30" 

4 and 5 boundary to a concrete monument, 
on the beach of Napili Bay, thence 

along the Stia shore to the point of be
ginning, the direct azimuth rond distunce 
being , 
1927.2 feet, containing un area of 2831.434 
acres, more or less. 

GROSS il.REA.-------------------------2831-434 acres Less EXGEPTIOIlS------ ______________ 109.518 " 

,Kuleanas-(Exf:~~:)ns 1 - 3799.590 aores 
Govt. Roads (Exception 38) 9.928 " 

ItET AREA--------------------------_2721.916 Acres • 

. , 
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PART II. 

UODEffi, SURVEY DESCRIPTIOH OF KULEiIl.AS WITHIU THE 

MAILZPAI HUI BOUlrD1..RY, EXCEPTIOHS 1 TO 37 IllCLUSlVE: 

EXCEPTION h 
L.C.A. 3b87, R.P. 4570, Apana 3; to Ioba Malo,. Situate in 

Honokeana, Kaanapali, ~ui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monuoent, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Govarnment Triangulation Station "llALO" 

10,599.5 feet South, 

are 

10,465.7 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1 •. 2'*5 0 10' 66.0 feet, to a concrete monument, thence 

2. 335 0 10' 165.0 feet, to a concrete monument, thonce 

3. 65 0 10' 66.00 feet, to a concrete monument, thence 

4. 155 0 10' 165.0 feet to the point of beginning, con-
taining an area of 0.250 Acre. 

EXCEPTION 2. 

L.C.A. 3925-L, H.P. 729~ Apana 1 to IIi, Situate in Honokoana, 

Kflflnapali, Maul, - T. H. • 

Beginning _at a concrete monument, tll<) coordinates' of 

Which, referred to Government T.!'iangula~ion Station "HALO" are 

11,317.2 feet South, 

10,102.5 f:>et \V3st, and running thence by true azimuths:. 

1. 291 0 45' 119.5 feot to a concrdto monlJ'll;;nt, thence 

'~:-;1 
·~it.-,/ .: 

2. 358 0 00' 196.7 feet along stoncwa'll, along old Government 
Road, to a concrete mon-\l.lllsnt , thence '. 3. .118 0 26' 347.0 feet, along pali, tll"nce 

-"'. 248 0 00' 202.0 feet , along sea shore to the pOint of 
commonc emGnt, llontaining ail area of 
0.867 acre. 
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EXCEPTIOn u. 

L~C.A. • ... ~25-L, R.P. 729, Apona 2, to Ili, Sil;u. ... te in Eonokoana; 

Kaanapali, lilHJ.i, T. R. 

Beginning at a concrGte monument, the cooroinates of which 

referreo to GovGrnmcn t Triangulat ion 3tation "1!AL0" arc 

12;053.2 feet South 

9.578.2 feet West, ana running thence by tru(.; aziLlUths: 

1. 140 0 30' 610.5 feet, along eoge of gulch, thence 

2. 223 0 15' 2a8.9 feet, across gulch; thence 

315 0 ,.,5' 65a.4 feet along eoge of gulch, thence 

4. 52 0 34' 291.3 feet across gulch to the point of 
beginning, containing an aroa of 
3.830 acres. 

EXCEPTION 4. 

L.C.A.. 3925-L, R.P. 729, .hpana 5, to Ili, SituatG in Honokflana, 

Kaanapali, If.aui, T. R. 

Beginning at a concrete monum~nt, the cooroinates of 

which, referreo to Government Triangulation Station "1:AL0" are 

12,965.9 feet South, 

8,716.1 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 126 0 00' 547.8 feet along cogG of gulch, thence 

2. 212 0 35' 338.9 feet across gulch, thence 

3. 305 0 30' 505.0 feet along eoge of gulch, thence 

4. 35 0 30' 343.2 foJet acrosa gulch to thu point of 
bGginning, containing ~·n &l;ea of 
4.353 acrGs. 
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E..'!:CF..PTION 5. -L.C.A. 4240, n.p. b384, Apana '* to Kau, Situate in Honokeana, 

Kaanapali, l<l&ui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrote monument, the cooroinates of 

which, referred -to GO-l0l'l1!!l-mt Triangulation Station "1.1ALO" arc 

14,319.6 feet South, 

6,419.1 feet West, ana running tnence by true azimuths: 

1. 66 0 00' 292.0 feet across Gulch, thenoe 

2. 1610 30' 245.0 feet along eoge of gulch! thehoe 

3. 1500 30' 370.5 feet along ;:;oge of gulch, thenoe 

4. 2300 02 ' 315.0 feet acrosS gulch, thence 

5. 3320 15' 321.5 feet along eoge of -gulch, thonce 

6. 339 0 00' 379.0 feet along .Joga of gulch to the point 

of beginning, containing an area of 

- 4.451 acres. 

EXCEPTION 6. 

L.G.A. 3687, R.P. 4570, Apana 2, to 1. Malo, Situate in 

Honokeana, Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Baginning at a concrete monument, the cooroinates of 

whinh, referrcd to Government Triangulation Station "MALO" are 

14,810.7 feet South, 

6,150.0 fcet West, ano running then~y true azimuths: 

1. 620 4-±' 328.3 feet across Gulch alung L.C.A. 47'iO, 
Apana 3 to Hanuwai, thence 

2. 1,.8 0 45' 18b.8 f",et along eogo of gulch, thence 

2570 20' 34'7.3 feet acrosS gulch, thence 
3. 

329 0 45' 99.0 feet to the point of bGginning, con-

taining an area of 1. 078 acres. 4. 
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E.'{CEPTION 7. -
L.C.A. 4740, R.P ... 699, Apana ~, to l,ImlUwai, Situate in 

Honokeana, Kaanapali, Haui, T. H. 

Baginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "1,iA.LO" arc 

1 .. ,810.7 feet South 

6,150.0 feet Wl;lst, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 330 0 13' 387.97 feet along edge of gulch, thence 

2. 26 0 47' 367.,.9 feet ucross gulch along L.C.A. 3925-L, 

ApanlJ 3 to IIi, thence , 

3. 1 .. 8 0 12' 605.15 feet along edgd of gulch, thence 

... 2,.2 0 .. 4' 328.26 feet across gulch along L. C .A. 3687, 
Apana 2, to Halo, to the point of 
c'3ginning , containing un area of 
3.6219 acres. 

EXCEPTION 8. 

~):-:.1 ...... . 

L.C.A. 39Z.5-L, R.P. 729, Apana 3, to Ili, Situate in Honokeana, 

K!lRnopali, 1!aul, T. H. 

B0ginning at a concrete monument, the cooroinutes of which 

referred to Government Triangulation St!;tion "liALO" ere 

15,147.4 feet South, 

5,957.3 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 3010 ;5.5' 1697.94 feet ulong edge of gulch, thence 

2. 45 0 0:9' 36",.92 feet ucross gulch along L.C • ..,. ... 740, 
R.P ... 699, Apam. '! to Uanuwai, thence . . 

3. 121 0 05_1/2' 1577.48 feet along Pu1i, thence 

4. 3b7.,.9 feet acrosn gulch along L.C.A. ,.740, 
R.P. 4699, Apunu :3 to l~nuwui, to the 
~~int of blginning, containing an 
area of 13.528 ucres. 
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EXCEPTION 9. 

L.G.A. 47~O, R.P. 4699, A~anu 4 to llhnuwai, Situate in 

Ronokaana, Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Beginning at (I concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, r6ferrGd to Government Triangulation Station "l1ALO" are 

16,035.8 feet South, 

4,510.4 feet West, und running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 3050 08' 369.52 feet along edge, of gulch, thence 

2. 400 11' 454.14 feet across gulch, along L.C.As. 
3925-L, Apana 4 to Ili and 3925-0 to 
Kekaa, thence 

3. 1380 25' 498.10 feet along edge of gulch, thence 

4. 225 0 49' 364.92 feet across gulch along L.G.A. 3925-L, 
Apano 3 to 11:, to the point of 
beginning, containing an areh of 

, D.b26 acres. 

E."{G..E~ION 10. 

L.G.A. 3925-I., R.P. 729, Apona '* to Ili, Situate in Honokeane, 

lQ)'<nnpali, lfuui, T. R. 

Beginning at a· concrete monument·, thc coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangul!.:tion Station "J,..IALO" are 

16,248.5 feet gouth~ 
4,208.2 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 317 0 34' 647.55 feet along edge of gulch, thence 

2. 22 0 ~5' 132.~4 feet down side of 'gulch, along L.C.A. 
3925-0 to Kekoa to stream, thence 

3. 116 0 11' 174.79 feet along bank of stream, along L.C.A. 
3925-0 to Kekaa, thence 

4. 159 0 41' 240.06 feet along stream, along L.C.A. 3925-0 
to K(.kaa, thence 

5. 93° '40' 241.40 fect along s3r;;:..;m, along ...... C.A. 3925-0 
.to Kekaa, thu.c.ce 
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1~70 20' 110.18 feet along'stream, along L.C.A. 3925-0 
to Kekun. thence 

2200 11' 263.64 faut up side of gulch along L.e.A. 
",7.;,0, li.ptcna '± to li!.onu'10i, to the point 
of beginning, containing ~n area of 
2.b69 uerus. 

EXGEPTIOH 11. 

L.G.A. 3925-0, R.P. 79'±S. to Kekna, situate in Honok~~, 

Kuunupuli, H:.ui, T. H. 

Beginning ut a eoncrc;te monument, tho coorainutes of 

".. whi.ch, referrea to Government Triungulution Station "EA.LO" :?re 

," 

: 

16,595.4 feet South 

';',501.::\ fl30t West, hno running thence by true t,zimuths: 

1. 2200 11' 190.60 feet down to strehm, along L;C.A. 
47'%0, R.P. "'099, Ap"na 4 to nr:nuwai; 
thence 

2. :U7 n 20' 110.1S f.::ct :l1ong streum, ulong L.C.A. 39~5-L 
H.P. 729, Ap[,na ... to IIi, thenJc 

3. 273 0 "Ot 2 ... 1.",0 fe0t along strOHm, ulong L.e.A. ;'925-L 
H.P. 729, Apanu '" to Ili, thence 

'z. 339 0 "41' 2.;,0.06 feet [,long strl3l?m, ~',long L.e.A. 0'>925-L 
R.P. 729, A.tJ~"m, ~ to IIi, thence 

5. 296 0 II' 174j79 faet "long Strt;~\l!I. Llong L.e.A. 3925-L. 
H.P. 729, A'p~lnh ... to I1i, thence 

6. 202 0 45' 132.34 feet up side of gulch. along L.C .A. 
3925-L~ R.P. 729 Apun!' '1 to IIi, thence j 

7. 324 0 22 j 495.09 feet ueross streum to riage, thence 

S. 34 0 00' 209.90 f.,et !:eross streum to edge of 
gu.l ch. tllOnee 

9. 11So 38' 446.26 fe,zt along edge of gclch, tilCnce 

10. 129 0 45' 536.60 feet L10ng eng.:; of gclC"l, thence 

11. 147 0 15' 17S.90 feet !llong edee of g\;lch to the point 
of beginning, contuining an area 
of 7.670 acrOE' ~ 
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,!XCEPTION 12. 

L.C.A. 3925-K, R.F. 4568, Apana 3 to Miki, Situate in 

Honokeana, Kaanapali, I.!aui, T. E. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

wl1.icll, referred to Government Triangulation Station "1:.ALO" are 

18,343.6 feet South, 

2,7<;8.1 feet West, and running thence by true al!.icuths: 

1- 128 0 15' 468.60 feet along edge of gulch, thence 

2. 2130 00' 415.80 feet across gulch, thence 

3. 293 0 45' 605.20 feet along edge.of gulch, thence 

4. 43 0 45' 205.90 feet down to stream, thence 

5. 47 0 :38 ' 365.52 feet up gulch to the point of beginning, 
containing an area of 5.465 acres. 

EXCEPTION 13. 

L.C.A. 3925~Kj R.P. 4568, Apana 2 .to Milti, situate in 

Honokeana, Kaanapali, l!aui j T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "HALO" are 

18,679.8 feet South, 

1,782.3 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 203 0 00' 95.00 feet across gulch, thence 

2. 285 0 00' 462.00 feet along side of g'.ll ell, thence 

3. 309 0 30' 342.50 feet . along side of gulcil, thence 

4. 292 0 00' 382.80 fdet along side of gulch, thence 

5. 66 0 15~ 139.64 feet down gulch, along L. C.A.. 3925-L, 
R.F. 729, Apana 6 to lli, thence 

6. 1140 45' 107:3.44 feet along side of guich·to the 
point of beginning, containing 
an area of 3.112 acres. 
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PCEPTIOI{ 14. 

L.C.A. 3925-L, R.P. 729, Apana 6 to Ili, Situate in Honokeana, 

Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, tho coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Trian.,7Ulation Station "HALO" are 

19,225.5 feet South 

43b.3 feet West, and running thenCe by true azimuths: 

1. 345 0 15' 19B.00 feet allJng side of iSulch , thence 

2. 42° 45' lB4.80 feet across gulcll, thence 

3. 145 0 00' 516.49 feet along side of gulch, thenoe 

4. 246 0 15' 139.64 feet across gulch, along L.C.A. 3925-K, 
R.P. 4568, Apana 2 to liiki, thence 

5, 302 0 00' 287.10 feet along side of gulch to the point 
of beginning, containing an area of 
2.212 acres. 

EXCEPTION 15. 

L.C.A. 4740, R.P. 4699, Apana 1, to l,anuwai, situate 

in Alaeloa, Kaanapali, l-Iaui, T. H. 

Beginning at an iron pipe, tho coordinates of which, referred 

to Government Triangulation Station "lu-'LO" are 

22,665. B feet South, and 
4,077.3 feet East, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 1740 52' 39.6 feet, along pali, thenae 

2. 261 0 52' 105.6 feet along Pali, thenco 

3. 1° 22' 79.2 feet, along pali, thence 

4. 104 0 03' 102.2 feet along pali to point of. beginning, 
containing an area of 0.139 acre. 
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EXCEPTION 10. -
L.C.A. 3801, R.P. 4569. Apana Ito Lupea, situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, liaui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete. monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "MA.LO" are 

12,412.3 feet South 

10,50B.8 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 42 0 04' 157.1 feet along L.C.A. 3925-K, Apana 1 to 
Uiki, to pali, thence 

2 • 132 0 02 ' 99.0 feet along pali to beach, thence 

3. 226 0 30' 163.0 feet along beach, thence 

.,.. 1560 15' 104.9 feet along eea shore, thence 

5. 229 0 ... 0' 20.5 feet, thence 

6. ;J33° 00' 192.1 feet to the point of beginning, containing 
an area of 0.422 acre. 

EXCEPTION 17. 

L.C.A. 3925-K, R.P. 456B, Apana 1 to Uiki, situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, 118ui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "lrALO" are 

12,412.3 feet South, 

10,508.B feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

l. 321 0 15' 116.2 feet, thence 

2. 341 0 00' 219.1 feet to Ii cross on rock, thence 

3. 126 0 00' 30B.2 feet along Pali, thence 

4. 222 0 04' 157.1 feet along L.C.A.. .3801, Apana 1 to 
Lupea, to the point o~ beginning, 

containing an area of O.b51 acre. 
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b"'{CEPTION 18. 

L.C.A. 4245, R.P.·4567, Apana 4 to Kaleiopu, Situate in 

A,la eloa , Kaanapali, gaui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrGte monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "I·TALO" are 

12,870.0 feet South, and 
11,046.5 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 1080 30' 489.0 feet along ~.C.A. 4240, Apana ~ to Kau, 
to sea shore, thence 

2. 238 0 • 15' 546.0 feet along sea shore, thence 

3. 2520 00' 250.1 feet along sea shore, thence 

4. 315 0 00' 193.4 fe"t along pali, thence 

5. 23 0 15' 217.8 feet, thence 

6. 57 0 41' 342.2 feet to the point of beginning, containing 
an ar0a of 5.238 acres. 

EXC:EPTION 19. 

L.C.A. 4240, R.P. 6384," Apana ~, to Kau, Situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, Haui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coorninates Qf 

which, referred to Government Triangu+ation Station ".MALO" are 

12,870.0 feet south 
11,046.5 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

l. b4° 

2. 51° 

3. 149 0 

;. 216 0 

r; 
~. 288 0 

00' 

30' 
/0 
ei' 

30' 

30' 

396.00 feet, thence 

219.80 feet, thence 

460.54 feet along Sba shore, thence 

280.5 feet along 8Ga s~1ore, thence 

489.00 feet along L.r.A. 4245, Apana 4 to 
Kaleiopu, to the point of beginning, 
containing an area of 4.847 acres. 
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EXCE?TIOli ~ 

L.G.A. 4807, R.:P. 4697, l.pana 3, to Nika 2, Situate in 

Alaeloa , Kaanapali, Haul, T. H. , 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, ref"rred to Governr!lent Trianguls tion Station "l.!ALO" are 

13,315.3 feet South 

11,4\')0.2 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 316 0 18' 82.5 feet, thence 

2. 46° 18' 132.0 feet, to beach, thence 

3. 136 0 18' 82.5 feat, along beach, thence 

4. 226 0 18' 132.0 feet to point of beginning, containing 
an area of 0.250 acre. 

EXCEPTION 21.. 

L.C.A. 4252, R.P. 4506, i_pana 5, to Kaaukea, Situate in 
A 
A.1aG1oa, Kaanapali, Uuui, T. H. 

Beginning.at U concrete monument, the coordinates of which, 

refe=ed to Government Triangulation Station "14a1o" are 

13,398.6 feet, South, 

-9,758.3 feet West., and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 238 0 27' 389.40 feet -alQiAi5 ",,;';pOi f&1l.89 to a 1" iron 
pille liit f6N:8S 99i'BSr, - thence 

2. 3210 53' 760.30 feet, thence 

3. 72° 45' 358.iO feet, thence 

4. 137° 3~' 679.10 feet, to point of beginning, containing 
an area of 5.902 acres. 
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EXGEPTION 22. 

L.G.A. 4240, R.P.ti384, Apana 2 to Kau; Situate in 

Alaaloa , Ksanallali, Uaui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to ·Government Triangulation Station "l,lALO" are 

15,350.3 feet South, 

7,737.0 feet WGst, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 141 0 02' 491.75 feet along side of gulch, thence 

2. 234 0 55' 134.18 feet across gulch, thence 

3. 317 0 ;}3' 436.23 feet along si de of Gulch, thence 

4. 34 0 37' 167.'::0 feet across gulch, alung L.C ..... 4252 
Apanv 3 to Kaaukea, to the point of 
beginning, containing an area of 
1.572 acres. 

L.C.A. 4252, R.P. 450b, Apana 3, to Kaaukea, situate in 

Alaeloa. Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument,. the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangul~tion Station "lIALO" are 

15.~50.3 feet South, 

7,737.6 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 214 0 37' 167.20 feet across gulch along L.G.A. 4240 
Apana 2 to Kau, thence 

2. 304 0 33' 777.40 feet, along side of gulch, thence 

3. 28 0 17' 152.97 feet across i~lch, thence 

4. 129 0 01' 361.00 feet along s:de of gulch, thence 

5. 118 0 52-1/2' 436.54 feet along llice of gulch to the point 
of beginning, containing an area of 
2.563 acres. 

.. 
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cE?TION 24. 

L.C.A. 3801, R.~. 4569, Apana ;) to Lupea, Situate in 

1ae10a, Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

hich, referred to GoverllI!lent Triangulation Station "1-1I .. LO" 

19,222.8 feet South, 

are 

l,7b1.6 feet West, and running thence by true az.imuths: 

306 0 30' 601.90 feet, thence 

2. 47 0 00' 213.80 feet, thence 

3. 129 0 18' 597.20 feet, thence 

'},"" 
r-, ... , ~'t) 

4. 227 0 00' 184.10 feet to the point of b~ginning, containing 
an area of 2.703 acres. 

EXCEPTIOn 25. 

L.C.A. 3687, R.P. 4570, A],1l:na 1 to Ualo, Situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, Uaui, T., H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument near foot of stone wall, 

the coordinates of which, referred to Government Triangulation 

Station "MALO" are 

20.592.9 f eat South 

1bO.l feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 33° 34' 112.51 feet across gulch, thence 

Z. 1220 ~O' 34::1.90 fC'3t along pali, thence 

3. 245 0 00' 109.ciO feet along foot of pali, thence 

4. 298 0 30' 287.80 feet along foot of pali to the point 
of beginning, containing an area of 
0.735 acre. 
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EXG]l!PTIOU 26. 

L.G.A. 4252, R.P. 4566, ~puna 1 to Kauukea, Situate in 

Alae1oa, Kaanapali, 1fuui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete oonument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "11A.L0" are 

14,868.9 feet South 

9,728.9 feet \lest, and running th(mce by true a;oimuths: 

1. 75 0 23' 131.35 feet to stream, thence 

2. 1330 10' 175.60 feet along stream to edge of Puli, thence 

3. 207 0 26 ' 34.30 feet along edge of PLli, thence 

4. 278 0 35' 94.40 fect along ed.ge of pali, thence 

5. 305 0 17' 178.90 feet along side of gulch to point of 
beginning, containing an area of 
0.416 acre. 

EXGEPTIOU 27. 

L.G.A. 4807, R.P. 4569, ApaD< 1 to Nika 2, Situate in 

Alae1oa, Kuen::',?ali, H!!.ui, T. H. 

Beginning at ~ concrete monument, the coordinates of 

Which, raierred to Government Triungulation Stotion "liJ..LO" are 

15,913.0 feet South, 
8,503.3 fe"t West,_ and running thonce by true a2.imuths: 

1. .51 0 30' 136.0 feet across stream, thence 

2. 120 0 30' 262.7 feet r.1ong side of gulch, thence 

3. 110 0 45' 151.1 feet along sldi:, of gulch, tnence 

4. 900 45' 165.0 feet r.long sice of gulch, thence 

f.. 173 0 45' 134.0 feet along side of gleICh, thence 

6. 860 30' 21::1.8 f'det Llong side of g~lcil, thence 

7, 2:35° 00' 257.4 feet across gulch, thunce 
8. 313 0 45' 174.2 feet ulong sire of gulch, thence 
9. 303 0 00' 396.0 feJt along situ ~f gululJ. , thence 
10. 2800 18' 201.5 feet ulong si~e o:~ grllch to tilG point of 

beginning. co~kining an urea of 
1.925 acres. 
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EXCEPTIOli 28. 

L. C.A. 4807, R.P. 4697, lI.pana 5 to llik!.l, 2, 5i tuate in 

A1ue10u. KOanvpa1i, MDui, T. H. 

Beginning ct b concrete monument, the coorainutew of 

which, referred to Government Tri!.lngull.tion Strtion "}!A.LO" are 

17,925.0 feet South, 

5,128.6 feet W.;st, ana running tllence by true azimuths: 

1. 99 0 06' 00" 545.15 feet along side of stream, thence 

2. 176 0 19' 00" 191.94 feet !:I cross gulch, thence 

3. 27P 33' 30" 519.82 feet u10ng side of gulch, thence 

4. 353 0 18' 00" 265.51 feet across gulch und !:I10ng L.C.A. 
4245. Apuna 1 to KD1eiopu to the 
point of beginning, containing an 
area of 2.7~9 acres. 

EXCEPTION 29. 

:;:'.C.: •• 4245, R.j? 45b7, lI.pr:na 1 to Ka1eiopu, situate in 
A1ae1on, ILanopEl1i, lfu.ui, T. H. 

Beginning at 0 concrete monument l the coordinutes of 

which referred to Govornr.lent Triangul~ tion Station "I.!kLO" are 

17,925.0·feet South, 

5,128.6 feet West, ana running thence by true azimuths; 

1. 173 0 18' L34.51 feet !:Icross gulch, along L.C.h. 4807 
AptlIlE: 5 to IHka 2 t to edge of pali, thence 

2. 289 0 19' 249.36 feet along edge of Pti1i, thE>nce 

3. 322 0 51' 209.50 feet Llong edge of P~'l;1., thence 

4. 7 0 00' 125.40 feet across stream along L.C.A. 4245, 

5. 

6. 

Apana 2 to Kaleiopu, thence 

1340 15' 250.0 feet ulong edge of pa1i, thence 

1130 30' 165.50 fcet ulong siae of guleh to tho point 
of beginning, cOlltoining an !.Ire!.l of 
1.187 ucrGs. 
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EXCEPTION :30. 

L.C.A. 4245, R.P. 4507, Apons 2 to ~leiop~, situate in 
Alaeloa, K:..anupali, Un~i, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangul,. t ion Stution "m .. LO" are 

18,656.8 feet South, 

4,478.8 feet West, and. running thence by true uzimuths: 

1. 178 0 43' 316.81 feet along pali along edge of streamJthence 

2. 1580 00' 213.2 feet along pali El10ng edge of stream, thence 

3. 89° 00' 229.70 feet Ellong pa1i,a~ong edge of stream,thence 

4. 187 0 00' 83.80 feet across streao, along L.C.i ... 4245, 
Ap,ma 1 to Kaleiopu, thence 

5. 238 0 58' 215.65 feet along pali, thence 

6. 310 0 00' 193.40 feet along p,,11, thence 

7. 3480 41' 474.85 feet along pali, thence 

8. 46 0 .15' 165.70 feet across streao along L.C.A. 4240, J..pana 
1 to Kau, to the point of beginning, con-
taining an areu of 2.165 acres. 

EXCEPTION 31. -" -_.--- ----
L.C.A. 4240. H.P. 0384, l.pane 1 t·o Keu, situate in 1..1aeloo., 

Kaanapali, I1nui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

whicil., raferred to Government Triangulation Stat ion "l!A.LO" are 

18,674.5 feet South 
4,280.7 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 1100 ",5' 1bo.0 feet to L.c.a • .. 245, Apanr. 2 to KaleiOpu, 
thence 

2. 22b O 15' 106.3 feet along L.C.h. 4245,Apan~ 2 to Kaleiopu, 
thence 

3. 222 0 38' 275.~ feet ulong GO go of pali, thence 
4. 27 .. 0 00' 2:36.3 feat along Gcg ~ of P<..lli, thence 

5. 22 0 ~4' 191.9 feet across g 11ch, along L. C.l.. 47,.0, 
Apenu 2- to U,.,auw:l i • tllence 
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O. 98° 50 1 103.6 feet ulong side of gulch, thence 

7. 46 0 ..t5' 229.7 feet to the point of beginning, containing 
un area of 1.787 acres. 

EXCEPTION 32. 

L.C.A~ ~740, R.P. 4699, ~pana 2 to lfunuwai, situate in 

""18eloa, Kaanapali, Haui, T. H. 

B~ginning at a concrete ~onument, tho coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation St:.tion "Juu.O" ere 

19,023.0 feet South, 

3,~14.4 feet West, und running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 1;;2 0 09' 5~9.22 feet elong side of gulch, thence 

2. 122 0 ..to' 225.00 faet along side of gulch, thence 

3. 202 0 44' 191. 88 feet across gulch along L.C.~. ~240, 
1.p£iIl£ 1 to K!:u, thence 

4. 313 0 55' 632.33 feet along edge of pU,li, thence 

5. 282 0 48' 130.65 feet Glong edge of pali, thence 

6. 16 0 53' 208.24 feet ucross gulch along L.C.~. 4252, 
~pana 2 to Kuuukea to the point of be-
ginning, contb.ining £:n area of 2.563 
acres. 
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EXGEPTlOU 33. 

L.G.A. 4252, R.P. 4566, Apana 2 to Kaaukea, situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, Maui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monumel1.t, the coordinates of 

which, referred to Government Triangulation Station "llA.L0" .. re 

19,275.7 feet South, 
3,260.7 feet West, and running thence by true B2.imuths: 

1. 148 0 30' 180.80 feet along side of gulch, then0e 

2. 1900 53' 131.40 feet along side of gulch, thence 

3. 1280 31' 77.03 feet along side of gulch, thence 

4. 196 0 53' 126.24 feet across gulch along L.C.A. 4740, Apana 
2 to Manuwai, thence 

5. 283 0 34' 171.56 feet along edge of Pali, thence 

6. 3300 45' 252.27 feet along edge of Pali, thence 

7. 106 0 11' 186.39 feet along L.G.A. 10813, Apana 5 to 
Pallina, thence 

8. 80 30' 59.4 feet along L.C.A. 10813, Apana 5 to Pah~na, 
along edge of streae, thence 

9. 331 0 00' 115.50 feet alo~g L.G.A. 10813, Apana 5 to Pahina, 

] O. ~~o -" . .54' 

along edge of stream, thence 

'.01'>.00 feet a cross stream along 1:.. C. A. 4807, Apana 
2 to Hika 2 to the point of beginning, 
containing an area of 1.542 acres. 
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EiCEPTION 34. 

L.C.A. 10813, Apana 5 to P~hina, situate in Alaeloa, 

Kaanapali, Maui, T. R. 

B~ginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

which, .referred to Government Triangulation Station "MALO" tire 

19,084.2 feet South, 
3,063.8 feet Wost, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 67 0 10' 77.20 feet down side of gulch, thence 

2. 37 0 54' 98.71'feet down side of gulch along L.C.A. ~807, 
ApWla 2 to lHka 2, thence 

3. 1510 ~O' 115.50 feet along stream along L.C.A.4252,Apana 
2 to Kuaukea, thence 

4. 1880 ~O' 59.40 feet along stream along L.C.A •. 4252,Apana 
2 to Kuaukea, thence 

5. 286 0 11' 186.39 feet up side of gulch along L.C.A. 4252, 

EXCEPTIOl, 35. 

A)ana 2 to Kuaukea, to the point of be
ginning, contain~ng an area of 0.305 acre. 

L.C.A. ",,807, R.E. 4697, A,;ana 2 to lUka 2, situate in 

Alaeloa, Kaanapali, J<!aui, T. R.-

Beginning at a concrete monument, the coordinates of 

whil'..h. referred to Government Triangulation St .. tion "MALO" are 

19,501.2 feet South, 
2,734.3 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

1. 105 0 45' 291.85 feet along edge of stream, thence 

2. 127 0 13' 212.86 feet along edge of stream, thence 

3. 103 0 00' 78.00 feet up side of gulch, thence 

4. 217 0 54' 

5. 316 0 50' 

6. 288 0 30' 

7. 

204.71 feet across gulch along ~.C.A. ..,~52,Apana 
2 to Kaaukea and L.C.A. 10813, A,lanll. 5 to 
Panina, thence 

330,00 feet along side of gulch, th6nce 

182.80 feet along eege of pali, thence 

88.40 feet across gulch to the point of 
beginning, containing an area of 
1.543 acres. 
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EXCEPTION 36. 

L.C.A. 3801, R.P. 45b9, Apana 2 to Lupea, situate in 

Alaeloa; Kaanapali, liaui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monument at th,e edge of a pali, 

the coordinates of which, referred to government Triangulation 

Station "MALO" are 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

19,780.1 feet South, 
2,387.1 feet West, and running thence by true azimuths: 

• 
48 0 00' 184.10 feet across gulch, thence 

107 0 05' 105.79 feet across gulch, thenco 

228" 30' 176.00 feet along edge of pali, thencG 

283 0 00' 10S.90 feet along edge of pali to the point of 
beginning, conta ining an area of 
0.371 acre. 

EXCEPTION 37. 

L.C.A. 4807, a.p. 4b97, Apana 4 to Hika,2, situate in ' 

A1ae1oa, Kaanapali, l!aui, T. H. 

Beginning at a concrete monum~t on boundary of 40 Foot 

Government :aoad right of Vlay, the coordinates of \'Ihich, referred 

to Government Triangula tion Station "HkLO" ure 

13,729.4 feet South. 

11,118.3 fuet West, and running tllence by true a:<.il!luths: 

1. 83 0 44' 233.0 feet, thence 

2. 159 0 00' 252.1feet, thence 

3. 201 0 30' 143.9 feet, thence 

4. 321 0 57' 4~o.7 . feet, to the point of beginning, contain-
ing an area of 1. 274 acres. 
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PART III. 

J.{QDERN SURV;rr DESCRIPTIOH OF GOVERllHEUT ROAD RIGHTS OF \VA.Y - - ---
WITHIN THE UAILEPAI HUI, EXCU'TIOn 38, SECTIOnS 1 TO 3 INCLUSIVE: 

EXCEPTIOn 38, SECTION 1. 

A Portion of L,C.A. 5524, R.P. 1663 to L. Kania, District 

of Kaanapali, Island of Haui, Territory of Hawaii, situate fn 

NapHi 2 and 3. 

A parcel of land 40 feet wide and 2,506.8 feet long, con

taining an area of 2.302 acres, the center line of which is 

described as fol1ows:-

Beginning &t a point on the IIonokahua-llnpili Boundsry, 

the coordinates of which, referred to Government Triangulation 

Station "J!ALO" are 

8,295.~ feet South, 

8,734.5 feet 1Vest and running thence by true al<.iJ:luths: 

1- 32° 56' 00" 134.18 feet, _ tlwnce 

2. 28°' ;:;6' 00" 90.30-feet,-thence 

3. along the arc of a circulur curve 
huving !1 radius of 322.16 feet for 
a central angle of 31° 13' , the 
direct uziJ:luth and distance _ being 

44° 02 ' 30" 273.36 feet, tll"nce 

4. 59° 39' 00" 173.40 feet, tHenco 

5. -along .the arc of a circular curve 
having a radius of 208.44 feet for 
a c(mtra1 angle of .5!::0 07' , the 
dirGct uZiJ:luth !!nd distance being 

43° 35' 30" 115.32 feet, thenoe 

b. 27° 32' 00" 125.19 feet, thence. 

7. !llong tht3 a ro of a circular curve 
!wving a racius of 160.19 feet for 
Ii cGntrul ung1G of 89 0 50' the , 
Ciir6ct fl ziJ:luth and distance being 3420 3<!' 00" 2;' ... 89 feet, thence 

8. 297° 31S' 00" 109.17 feet, tlEnCG 

9. 281S0 27' 00" 199.04 feet, tlwnce 
, 
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10. ulong the Lrc of a circular curve 
h£oving a railills of 10J.56 feet for 
a central angle of 1000 43', the 
ilirbct uzirollth anil ilistonce being 

336 0 48' 30" 159.49 feet, thence 

11. 27 0 09' 30" 574.21 feet, thence 

12. along the arc of !:. circular curve 
hLving a railills of 1081.72 feet for 
u central, !.ngle of 13 0 11', the 
direct uzimlltll lend distt:nce being 

200 J4' 15" 248.<55 feet, thence 

13. 13 0 59 ' 00" 117.19 feet to the llupili 2 una 3 ana 
Hupili 4 and 5 B01lnoary. 

EXCEPTION 38, SECTIOn 2. 

A portion of L.C.A. 5524, R.l:'. ltlo3,to.L. Kania, "District 

of Kaunapuli, Island of lfuui, Ter:dtor'; of HUWldi, sitU!:te in 

Honokeuna 1 ana 2, Aluolou 1 und 2 und l:t ilepai. 

A J,ll:rcd of lemd forty (';'0) feGt Wide, and 7,01B.7 feet 

long,contuining un urciU of 6.445 !.crGs, the center line of 

which is dGscribGd tIS fallows: 

BGginning lit L point on the U1'pili-Honoket,nu E01lndar=r, the 

coorcinutes of which, ref erred to Governm(;nt Trivngula tion 

Sktion "irALO" are 

10,807.95 feet South, 

9,575.12 fciGt qest, und running thence by true azimutns: 

1. 400 15' 00" 39.03 feet" tnence 

2. ",;)0 ~2' 00" 329.00 feet, thence 

D. 

00" 

ulong tho Drc pf a circul~r curve 
lu.ving a radius of ~8t.>.2ti feet for 
a centrul 8nglG of ~9° 50', the 
dirGct r,zicuth und dist:,nce being 

195.50 feet, thenc .. 

~. 3 0 ",ti' 00" 114.07 feet, ~lGnae 

5. 

00" 100.01 

t.long t .. o £ore of a circulur curve 
In.ving t. rv diusof 1",5.68 f60t for 
a contrul ~ngle of 69 0 28', tUG 
direct HzirJuth !..na cist1,nce being 
feet, tlwnce 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

In. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

<:2. 

73 0 l'.io ' 

5Jo 20' 

33 0 26' 

27 0 06' 

20 0 -±o' 

351 0 ' 50' 

3220 55' 

320° 21' 

356 0 27 • 

32° .3~' 

60° 49' 

89° 05' 

81 0 38' 

700 05' 

58° ;'2 ' 

4 0 ';3' 

.510 0 ,35' 

-,. .. , 
, 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

'bO" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

00" 

'00" 

00" 

33.85 feet, the'nee 

blong the c,re of r eirculflr curve 
lu;v ing " rudius of 395.00 feet for 
() c(mtrul tingl e of 09 0 .. 8' , the 
oiNCt u:o:.irouth und oist!:nce being' 

268.92 feet, thence 

95.02 fetit, thence 

vlong the L. rc of C' circullJr curve 
h!ving c rudiu13 of 900.98 feet for 
v centrul [,ngle of 1~0 40' , the 
direct [,:dl!luth und distunce being 

198.78 feet, thence 

IJ1.99 feet, thence 

along the ~ rc of !- circular curve 
l:u,v ing u r:..dius of 2.,.'7.92 filet for 
u centrul "ngle of 57 0 51' , the 
direct uzimuth ~nd d ist!mce being 

239.88 feet, thence 

15";.00 feGt, thence 

15;5.97 faet, thence 

ulong tilG (,rc of Eo circultor curve 
huving (; rnQius of 172.'79 feet for 
u centrhl t;ngl " of 72 0 12' , the 
direct u:oimuth c'no dist[:ncc being 

203.01 fG.:.t, tnance 

G6.51 f"et, th<>nce 

ulong the ~.rc of G. circulur curve 
J:u:ving l\ radius of 187.8,* feet for 
u centrul tingle of 5bo'~2', the 
direct uzimuth t,nd dist[.nce being 

177.91 f0et, thanca 

129.42 fect, thence 

74.02 fe.;t, thence 

ulong til(; ~rc of !: circulur curve 
,hLving L radiuS of 293.bO feet for 
a centr!tl [.ngle 01"2.;,0 Ob I, the 
direct tizimuth f..nd eist:.nce,being 

117.57 feet, thence 

500.0;' feet, thence 

ulong the ~rc of ti circull,r curve 
hl ving ~, radius of 157.80 feet for 
u central .nela of 107 0 57 ' , the 
direct 8zicatll ;·no dist:nce being 

255.25 feet, th:;nce 

15.,..8" feet, thuncG 

- .............. 
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23. along thti urc of a circular curve 
having n radius of 91.10 feet, for 
n centrl.l engle of 77 0 45' , the 
ilirGct a:dmuth f .. no ilist!:.nce being 

34,9 0 27 ' 30" 114.35 feet, thence 

2~. along the Lrc of . circulur curve ,. 
huving t; raoius of 2uo.lO feet, for 
a central angle of '%00 10' , the 
diroct r.z.imuth uno distr,nce being 

48° 25' 00" 182.75 feet, thence 

25. along the arc of l:: circular curve 
ill.; v ing [i rsoius of 501.13 fedt, for 
!i centr:.;l !:.ngle of 18 0 25' , the 
oircct f:zi!!luth llno oistance being 

59° 17' ;30" 160.38 feet, thence 

20. 50 0 05' 00" 342.57 feet, thence 

27. 54° 43' 00" 67.00 feet, thence 

28. along tha arc of [. circull:r curve 
huving tl ruili".l.s of '±\)7.17 feet, for 
a ccmtrul Lngle of 24° 52' , the 
direct az.imuth und distunce being 

42° 17' 00" 201.17 feet, thence 

29. 29° 51' 00" 84.99 fGet, thence 

30. along the arc of a circular curve 
hl;ving U radius of 345.49 feet, for 
a central angle of ;;0° 45' , the 
oirect azimuth ona distunce being 

14° 28' 30" 183.20 feet, thance 

5l. 359° 06' 00" 70.92 feet, thence 

32. along the I: rc of n circul&r curve 
huving " TI'.dius of 202.0 .. feet, for 
a central ungle of 35 0 52' , the 
direct n zi!!luth und dist[.nce being 

17° 02' 00" 161. 74 feet, thence 

33. 34° 58' 00" 308.37 feet, thence 

3~. 39° 00' 00" 378.00 feet, thence 

~5. '220 55' 00" 290.60 feet, thence 

36. [lIang the l:rc of a circulor curve 
having [, r:.dius of '%5", . .,,;) feet, for 
a centr!.:l lingle of 16° 02' , the 
direct azimuth t..nd dist"~nce being 

34° 54' 00" 126.75 feet, thence 

37. 260 53' 00" 206.53 feet, thence: 

38. 30° 31' 30" 193.69 feet, thence 

39. 380 56' 00" 37.b2 f'l3ct to the ll!.ilepui-KuhLnu 
Boundnr ,. 
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EXCEPTION 38, SECTION 3. 

A Portion of L.C.A. 552~, R.P. 16b3 to L. Koni~, ~istrict 

of Kr.onopuli, Islr,nd of iI!.:ui, Territory of Hf;Wl ii, Si tU!lte in 

N:lpili 2 and 3. 

A purcel of lund ,*0 feet wide·und 1,287.1 feGt long, con

taining an area of 1.182 lcres, tIl<; center line of which is 

describcd us follows:-

Beginning rt " point, the coordinates of WHich rcf6rred 
to Government Triangul[ tion Stl tion nl!A.LO" (Ire 

1. 

2. 

3. 

~. 

9,112.4 feet South 

9,155.8 feet '·{est, und running thence by . true r.~imuths: 

199° 15' 

217° 00' 

229° ... 2' 

along the !< rc of H circulI, r curve, 
~ving a radius of 218.0 faet for 
a central angle of 35° 22', the 
direct !.zimutl: ~nd distance being 

132.44 feet, thence 

along the ;.rc of a circul!)r curve 
hc,ving [, radius of 17 .... 5 feet for 
n centrt.l engl e of 35° 32', the 
direct azimuth .,nd distance being 

106.50 feet, thence 

80.13 feet, thcnce 

ulong the [t rc of !I circular curve 
having"!: :mdius of 159.7 .... feot for 
t; centrt'l angle ... 1' 25° 2,,', the 
direct to zimuth und distunce being 

70.2 ... feet, thence 
I 

5. 242 0 24' 2b8.23 feet, thence 

ci. 231° 3ci' 108.09 feet, thence 

7. ulong the Lrc of a circulnr. curve 
hLving n radius of 279.7u feet for 
a central ,-,ngle of ;)5° "'0', the 
dire ct nzimuth ,;ne di.st:..nce being 

171.35 feet, thence 

8. 207 0 lb' 3".2.90 feet to the Eonok:;;huu-ll:pili 2 and 
:3 Boundary. 
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